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1. O dear Mary, receive with pleasure All the gifts your children bring you gladly. Our love you truly as our Mother. We look

2. Though we call you our Queen and Lady, Yet we hon - or your sweet name, O Mary!

3. We are poor and wretched sinners, Grown so ugly in sin's bondage. Of - fer your hearts, thoughts, words and good actions, Our tears of sorrow for our

4. Rustling for ests, foam ing riv - ers Seem to rustling for ests, foam ing riv - ers Seem to rustling for ests, foam ing riv - ers Seem to

hand to lift and re - vive us To new life in virtue and God's name is held in great esteeam, To each wounded heart it brings swift
failings.
Please accept our crosses and our longings,
Which we honor.
As a Queen wield your scepter o'er us,
But as grace.
May we always feel your loving guidance
Leading us to heavenly bliss with you, our Queen.
In the whole wide world, in every nation,
Young and old reverence your name, O Mary!

Mother look on us with pity.
As a Queen wield your scepter over us,
Our Queen.
May we always feel your loving guidance
Leading us to heavenly bliss with you, our Queen.
In the whole wide world, in every nation,
Young and old reverence your name, O Mary!